Office staff savvy: quality staff-patient communications as a loss prevention strategy.
Based on the prevalence of medical error that continues to make headlines, you would think that physicians are so busy defending medical malpractice lawsuits that they don't have time to practice medicine. Although many physicians may feel like this, in fact, it is not the case. Contrary to what the media would have you believing, it is not "the conspiracy of silence" that's keeping physicians out of court. It's good, old-fashioned effective communication: courtesy, empathy, friendliness, and professionalism. Because the complexity of health care delivery imposes ever-greater demands on physicians' time, medical office staff play a larger-than-ever role in defining the tenor of physician-patient relationships. It has become incumbent on staff to become the physicians' partners in effectuating patient relationships built on quality communications. This article will discuss ways in which office staff can utilize effective communications to improve physician-patient relationships, thereby reducing professional liability exposures.